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THEtATE-PRESIDENT;
mar,01611Q111111n COLIMULMibel of 1144. lab:. Stamm. -

KMPRE,OF -ME REumi-roo ttamitis.'

Dennutrationa Along tke___*tite.
1,„.'14101 OUTPOURING OR THY PEOPLE.

FUNERAL EN-ROUTE FO ' AGO.

Omicron,Apdl2o.—Nril irk shied!ow. thein-
donut weather, crowds of daunts assembled at
tbeCkwalsad depot to take altar last look at the
Slogßi. ;are 1411on time, Sad .at,,arse o'clock'
She "ceased,' "Goisthießrotegk and General
Bottiar.pasater merman,sad others trims
hiWodweiwill onWanda: At balflast, Berta we
sesebod Columbus. An immense assemblage
womised as here, and the eommittee of arrange-
UMW took chdrp-of thebodtlial:the funeral

. • Adz- •

Between the Baas ofmllltary, arid cltizeits,
iol sile;tie .etiriegfto
the Veer* which was similar to those used In
other Wet. 'The flowers coatribtded at fanner
places along thetiob,stllfileinifte iftfhi.. The
pocesslaii them farmed, the 85111 Ohio Won-

' tearsu,sepix erg'. e, and the Weeeenr Remy°
Qom; guard ofhonor.

The rotunda of the Capitol was draped In
mOttiling. -!...111e-tadlinanamehed by live
stem. It Mated.- on mound of mote; 1nwhich.
were dotted theMcdeest towers. -At the head of

--- Ike co*Oretina altrgbflors' I imtath, while di,

1., mrtlylathind thelattm were flowers in glass and

estneisselsVitas , contributed hi. liditas-;., "At. the
'or the platform, on the floor, were large

Ne, vases filled with flowers. The. walls wereadarotteleith a lava picture; rePresehting a
mane Ili theille of CommodorePMfyiand with
bins* carted by Ohlotroops in therecent war,

' sad '' andriddled byballetabiaMay a'deadly
. , No mutation whateverwas (=Mona'

teal
'

and returning from the Capitol, ow-
-: bliktrrs#l4l#llwits;and tot about
-Jima %here wasa Medea line ofipecta.
• torsseising beforethereoudna. • Ends of musk
pipeddsoing the &Stamm on the terraces of
the Cipitel„itekto_le,flred eti *dm P

Najaf01:11M1 H. Wilson, whohad eberweof
• the eleOjt trowiWeelinktodoeilLiseesitegentherecnatin aifarea Indianapolis.

The escort proper were entertained:it''- Mateof Ohio, mad the remainder rr rertY.
1111'77.' s ilar Nell Houle,

-.the "en' italgy everprlnun being

libuitinuataiwer, Tuna tp.the depot, at a
few adtptes after dicta o'clock In the erealuit,
and am .orrthele way to IndLanapotts

, which
aloes we sillreach tomorrow morale.

Inthe stbakibmsi lamenowningerat Oa!
the east terrace. &dirge was Waxed by thd •

••Camp ThomasleMdkand a*repot was made by
Rev. Dr. Goodwin. Herefolloweda hymn from
afall•choir °kande ,Totces. Boa. ;Mir& Ater_

,-.yahoo- delltriedettotiblloWlanaka.:
•

• Ohio mourns—Amerim mown—tbeelvlitaxd
world inn mearn the eruct death of Abraham
Ltheeini thebus% the.else, the mmd—•branntl

••• view* and beM orpen.".•Bletenraka. CIS
lad weigh his wet*. ' Bat; e, In ;putter

. from hisreaudruh maglndnlgethe fullness ofour
keens in a few brokeziwords ofbiiwa, bit death
.and hda fame—his noble life, and martyr
• and Mateldees A 11316. •.• • " ' .

A'weatem farmer's son;einflmadelnininhoed,:bewon, .bybit sterling (pinkies of bead and'
hart, the Inibllc meadow:Ai and was eatthated:
with the people's power.'• AnPreakket,- ho din,
%Beret tkethrt of-waken; 'mit thought to.mentidettlinntiil .ei.lolßell donate?elnlwar
darkened the land, the President mend for
trr'awedy whesethe storm Immune furious

wto. ourVera ofwar raged, 'Matte
President was tried as mane never tried' be-

ot6-iiTdi whata "iolt we:big Ire. .

COMO with steady step, through the vallity and
shadow of defeat, and over the bright mountain
ofvictorruptotheauriFtip4intif pewee. Tiled
by dlre'ditaster1t Roll Nan. Where volunteer
patriots were nest by traitors; at Fredericksburg,
where courate.contended with nature; at Chan-oellerstifile, that deipaisteVitti*lnthe
svinzit tribeChlekahotalny„ where a bralle ar-
my war buried to into (bythe chronic oleo of
Charleston; the mockery of Richmond and the
dangetwat‘WasklngtowqrbroStat allUM°Pt*:alai thilleildefitstOterdni,frustrentlii Godand
the people, and the people trustier 'in Godand
Mtn. Therewere never Inner man than the
Unkonsoldiaralise3tecian phalanx*,Roman le;

=. None braver everbent th1181201 .1bOW0:11'.
• thebarbarian battle-axe. or set the lanceInrest. None braver ever followedthecrescent. .

• or. theriniss, Insight ors Walllington,or Washington. Yet the Commandec-in..Chiefof the Union Army and Navy was wet,
°thyof the men tillingRtf four yelts theforemost
and inostberikms posts' unfaltering. Tried by
good fortune,' ho saw the soldiers of the
West regorge thetlireat Valley, and bring tau*
tothe Union theFatherof Waters and all his

• chlidren: Hesaw the legions OfLee hurled from
the heights ofGettysburg. lie saw the flag of

-thefree rise on Lookout Mountain, and speed
from theriver to thesea. sod,rest °Tar &Wet.
.11etirwthet Star !Spangled Banner frightenedbytheblaze, of battle, bloom over Richmond, sad
be saw thisarrender, yet be remained wise and'
modest, givingall Lb.glory to(Wand our army.

.aad navy. Tried by civil slims which would.
lave taxed thepowers, and tested the viitue 'of-Jedhivon, Hamilton and Waablaghlm, Ate nd-
ministered thatso well, that after. three yearn
Iwo aim was found to~take Ms.placa. ‘..:He wasremleded, and-the haired, ofnieces,' came inso
grandly, that lut might have said,. "now, Lord,let Thy servant depart, in peace, for mine eyes
bare lLei", yetha was free Rom weakness or
flaky. Thus did be exhibit on occasions la dueion and h..re onions action, thoseproportion

tantsintrs °Nine greatneee, anti-
- age and wisdom—goodnas to love tberight, wis-
dom to know theright, and CbtllllEo to do theright—tried by these boas, and by thetoilet,.
gecko(sr:ei, he, was. the Amami of flying

Hestood me the tumult, his brow bathed is
thebeams Grebedale(nib end-peace singing%
his heart theangtheson of "gloryto God In thesebiltheaWrragis 0110taktk liritid will toward all

• eet." • ••
With literityliterall, diorite' forgiven the pea.

yds ofshe goullt,„andmight have forgotten the.leadras, covainglith the troad:Atentle of his-clsiAtlthclramUltndecfdns. Bathe le-slas---
• data byslavery. ,Thu feud Inearnam.did the

• dee& • Iketten la battle; the leaders sought to
save Weyer), by assamination. Thaw madness.
'append their. destination. Abraham Llazoiri

• wee theperson nf many—Audrew Jcdumon isthe personilleation of iambus. They have mur-
dered mercy,and Justice rules alone; and thepeople pray to Maven that justicemaybe done.
Themere momentum ofout glorious armies wUt

.entah everyrebel in "arms, and then may our-eyes behold the majestyof the law they have ap-pealed to the sworn. If they weretied ht law,
theft trines against humanity would doom them
to death. The blood ofthousands of. murdered
prisonersales toHeaven, the shades ofsixty.
two thousand starved soldiers rite up inurnr.meat psalm them. • The body of the m

;president academe them. •

Same deprecate rengesce. There Isno room
••forAresgesnorbare.' Long before Justice can
bare her perfectwork, the material will be ex-
hausted mid the' record closuL Some wonderwbp the South killed her hest friemd. AbrahamLincoln was the true friend of the people of the
• South, for be wsa their Mend as Jesus uthe,friend of tither*,ready to,no when they re.
lent. yea not the frktd ofrabenlon or ofalarery. • Hewes tbilr strongest foe; sad--.there-faro theyslev him. In his death,they dle. Thepeopleban Judged them, aid they stand courted of=monosad dismay, while the ea= foroh•• the President wished. writhed by•bismod, grownranathecand belpither.. These aresome of the consequences of the death of Mr.• -

Ours Is the pied. %des lithe lawsad tus lathe pin. He diedbar Liberty and Helm; andnow be wears the warcre's crown. • He Is oarcrowned Pensident. While the Hobemitres,while, the km; ,of liberty wares.the, Moanheart. Abraham; Lincoln will hold high rankAntonthe Immortal dead.
TheBomb Doeda_Shald.Atilt 'iiblli,--11•26 to

belp the Union. The Union needs no .instrne-tima. wee notnude by main. Itwas createdbread. It wasultal. .I It lias moulds is the:impious of'timid',they wilt Mal andleave so
:Mori without the opiate of compromise -*tit
trensem . Let us beware oftbeameneCeoscessiou'Ott:lass so lately _betrayed oar item man.
W6-1:2411111,4 StrOni to sacrificeout jotor Uttk• ofpriadpielor conatbutos. Waled teeterbearall
tho Mace's, than Al.oas samiseipled mom..

Bet nocan -11 . is needed. Let the prodigals 'feed one the lista till tbeg Mime in repentance:and ask to be received into theirfather's home,
not es the {pals of their faithful brethren, bet
on a with their'fdrmer eerwinda.

- TheeWet
San SoblitdertheirpeMon sae discuss the inten-tion, not of thereconstruction of thb Union.bat
of,free Mates treat the national domain. Untilthen, let the swogl which reclaimed their territo-
rj rule Kteistimed bywallonar law. ,'' -

'-'• -.:,,'
Some cry "conelllatioe; there can be no Con-

gaed." Onthe contrary, there can be no made;
ring peace, but the peaeacitat le conquered.
Thepeace of France is a conquered peace. Thepeace ofEngland is, conquered, .and conquered
again. . The pod oftutr fathers Witsa deviatedpeace, and the page of the world is a conquered
pester; and thanks be to Clod,,ourpeace is to be
-• • uered, and therefore elegant.peace. For a

ndred years sbalithe people enjoy libertyand
Linton in peace and smutty, the nation revived
throughall the members by the hand of free la-
bor, prosperity shall fill and overflow the land,
roll along the raliamys„ thrill the dectile wire,
pulsate on thefliers, blossom on the lakes, and
`whitenthe tea and the imperial republic. The
biat and tinned government on caretreline
a merourient of the glory oT Abraham -Llnadn,
while over and above all shall rise and swell

.. the great dame ofhis fame...
.The orator wax several times Interrupted by

applause. The choir then rang Bryant's ode for
the burial ofAbrahamLlecotn. The tonedietion
Inathen pronounced, and an air played by the

,Major-GeneralRooker havingbeen enthusiast-,
tidily called tor, spokeas follows : Myfriends—
I thank you very much for the compliment you
pay me, but MI do not respond to It by any re-
marks,i wish you toascribe:it to thehump-atened of the occasion .; Orbit of ,' .1
Yewcall *as perhaps dictated es much ycurt-
idly sm by a desire to hear mo speak. That I
will grant you. andbeyond thatynnmutat excuse

.me. [Long continued applause.] The con-

. course of people then Map:seed.
INDIJIZAPOLES; ApitBfl.--CiSi tmliiii,-..flatierdni

ta 4mMed.—GovernorBrunel and Ma IThere takeleave ofas, andat eight,o'cleck havestartedonon: way toLidlanali:
;Belot; Hilliard, Pleakant "V , Unto; Mil-

ted, Woodstock and Hagen earepassed.
abd along theroad ituhzEple hese appeared to
the number of tho , bearing torches and
kindling bonfiree to en them clearly to see
the faaeralear, oras if to light.naonoar way.
'At Woodstock there was both Instrumental andvocal musk and the Wing of bells, and other
manifestation* of mourning.

Urbana, 0., 10:34 r. tr.—?hero the people arecongregated In thoesand; 'The scene Islit lrichahundred torches and bonfires; and the Comics-
stances of the Interested multitude are seen in
the lurid glare. Guns nett died, belie tellekand
there Is mode from an instrumental band, but
ihn InelodYWhlelt charmed the -most vasfrom;
a cholgof bothlmalos and females stationed up.
on the platform whosang a deeply, impramelve
hyMn,; The train has' ourvadfbe a feelMin-
utes and sevesal, young, ladles come tato the
funeral earwith Sumitomo*and wreaths, and .
deposit them ewethe coffin.

_,,,' ht%VOIDS and Canoviiethere were large'
lisgistrings of-People find built 'vim' tolled, and
tainntegrma werweledetthejaßts place,

.Fletehe'r,11.i45--Bonlires sib blifing, the dee,
pot la elaborately draped, and-soinnto -got* are
beingfind:-...klargethrong 'imbue gathered.
The pee;with.heedi 'Muttered: arewainat
thefleetingfratn. '

"

. , - - -
• Pfews,l2:lo—Here. it Is supposed, the getter,lig comprises at least ten toirod persons.

We see thugliszaSillrections kr tbsqlght of
lamps, torches and bonfires. The railroad sta-
tion is aderedvrith Chineselantern; =Cline
r jtril xVilieliVlbtrAitrrAilas es

are singing a plaintive tone which we can see 1,,brings tars from many ey; The instrumental '
band also contributes tollilitmnale, and minutegoneare being fired.

We next pass Greenville and other small
places, wherethelaWehartgattuteell, and tes-
tify their grief.-Wii, have nowentered the State
of Indiana. -

•

gathered:bree'ten ihisttimie purl) e,' numititilareT
standing the early hour, the rain, and the wid-
ened. theweather,e.Several ladum bring tiro..
wreaths; the one fardbralitto Lincoln bearsthewoo* "Thenation mourns;" the other, WhichIsyfbr Wiley, has the following written on
a codj• putethelnety.morpieg holm he was.,
taken bOmimrMidst.", `These-fiord- gifts ere*deposited on the respective coffins.
; Here we pass under an.arched bridge con-
structed for the purpose by the Air Lino RailRoad. Ithas a span of twenty-five feet, and Is
thirtyleet Inheight. The abutments are trim-
med with evergreens „dotted ,withwhite rode,

and mortising drapery Is inclose association.
On this bridge is the representation of a collie
covered with the national flag. A female figare
is kneeling as In the act "of . weeping—she
represents the goddess of liberty. 'Asoldier anda sailor at each sideof theems the
troitk:: f.',.. .--,: 1; . .-',.• - A ' 2- . •

-

There is !mitre- mental and vocal =sle, andthe Bring of guns, and the tolling of twilit-
Major General giookee inherethe recipient of
aptopraph of Abraham IAM-iota-was set in a
gilt frame. ornamented with white lowera,-In-
tetlaced withblackmail' white bows ofribbon.
Governor Mortoncame on board at this place.
Thecommittee from Indianapolis follow in a

IWe pass Centre-hie and Germantown, where
bonfires are lighted and large crowds are assem-

• Cambridge, 3:54.—A1l the bells are tolling andguns Bred; thousands of people are at the depot,and that-train puma 'ender tan arch • tdmoaed
with evergreens,surmounted by a femalle figure
to represent the genius of America weeping.We'elso. 'here • pass underan
tacit thirty iris high; dotted with small United
States flags. On the depot are six different
pictures wreathed with evergrecus,and represent-ing .Lincoln, Grant, Sharman Ellsworth andeerie other persons: This is the place whichgaveAbraham Lincoln its entire voteat the last
Pre/Mantle] election. Nearly_ two thonaandpersons are here sasembled. It now %artydawn.

Imehmilie, 4:2S—The depot is handsomelytrimmed- as at the previously -passed statism.The peopleare assembled in large onmb-m The
countenances of all are sadly expressive. Handbillsare distributed in the cars, containing thefollowing:

"Loueseide Ind., April 30, 1.665—We mingleour tears with yours. Lincoln, the saviour of
his country, are emancipator of a race, and thefriend of all mankind, triumphs over death and
mounts victoriously upward with his old famil-iar tread.

We successively reachedseveral other places,and passed under. two arches, one at each endof the depot.. They aretrimmed with ever-greens and small' ldneriaus flags trimmed withmourning. This State is plunged, in the depth
of grief. This is shown notby the' magnificent
dermenutrithens of ,beetitles mad towns. but all
along the-line. The farm houses were decorated,
and their inmates had gathered in clusters, andbythe tight of -beg:fires and torches, caught a
glimpse of the train which who bearing fromtheir sight the remains of him whohad mouldedtheir opinions to the fashion of his ownmind,and whoin the tint Whamming* of peace badbeen snatched fel:on-the scene ofhis labors, andhis triumph to the rimard'of those, who 'sink torut by all their country's wishes blest.

Therain which fell early in, the night did notprevent the outpouring of the peopleburafter
twelve o'clock the skies cleared sam,eus star-light to Indian:polls. Before the break ofdaythe crowd began to gather about the depot, and-by six o'clock all the avenues leading Mit weredosely reeked 'with' people.- At half put sixtherdlot train which goes ahead of the-funeralcollege to clear the wayarrivand even mes-
meet tina'srerwil- isiereassid iii dmsityr -.Everystreet poured out Its contributions of men, wo-man and children, eagerly seeking, with lad andSolemn faces, to obtain a view of the train.

At seven the funeral train •arrirel.' -In theMeantime the military bad been drawn up Inopen order cfacing inward, forming line ofbayonets, atendlogfrom Illinois and Washing,lon etreets,upto the:Court Souse doom, AfterSome 'Me unavoidable delay the corpse was tale:en charge of hythe local-guard of honor, undercommand ofW. likaomon and tenderly con-Oected to tbo heana, theell;band Iderlue'ssadarm sorrowful dirge called Lincoln's FuneralMarch, composed expressly for the occasion by:,Charles Hess, of Cirsei
.Through the openrisks of the soldiers stand-ingat a present arms, the procession then tookup its Unser march to the State floats oneitheraide in thefalling rain, and amid the sound ofthe tolling of bells, and the occasional Ming ofcannon.. Allalong the, entire line of march thecitizens thronged the aide walks, balconies anddoorstrva, catching a Seeing glimpseof all thatIs mortal of our Abraham Lincoln.All.the streets hear the usual.badgea and em.

Menuof mourning,but Washington street pre-sents thefinest display. At all the intersectingStreetsaro triple arches, *domed In part with,evergreens and national Sags, -arranged in the
Most tasteful and beautiful manner. This Is theern tipu,wg .bavepeaa such arches erected .overthe cantagemmys since we left Washington on
Our westward journey.

During the'permrmaaaofa funeralelks; the
tolling of bells and the soundingof cannon, the
.eofila Married:* timittnterkwe-of the Illatte_
Boma In thepeftegiebrafe-halltary etiolate
email, which ~lese, accatopmiled the :remains.
Along the walla "Se werader we Mempietnreaof
Washington, Lincoln, Jame. fiewardr Sheri-dan* Amer, Mottos, TrengMtv Shermaitafitlials'Colsksid DIM .01felt1,:egmll Mist.Asvarettibusts of Washington, Llneolii, Jackson, Web-Met. Gay andDonglamorephieedai latermlms-their bemmi toad with the germ ShrbiglanreL-Fkarees mad mergmenagarmywhensliberaliyanvter tete theartistie Mmugesulatt.
: The re:Wm Wee mood atiat,:t.bakpoled to the puddle view.

put •CityCoaaei a of Louisville and Clads-and ILO;a, delegation from,

Irvin; tcgethei with Gaterner Bramhdte, of
Kentucky; was here today to take part In the
funeral procession. Thousands ofpersona from
the surrounding eouttry also thronged the city.

When thecoffin was bedng plated on the dais
, the eapital to-day, a choir sung • funeral

hymn totheaccoompankreentof a piano, gel,
end ladles were In- attendance, meanwhile at'.ringing towers, Pausing oecasionany to wipe
the tears from their faces. The heavy black
dranimet of. the_retonndaand the soft light en.
fleeted upon fin; features of the deceased.from
the chinditiler :give to the entire 'some a se,
pulchralappearanoe,and could snot fall to sol-

- maize every heart. MI felt the awethatr &
ed around the presence of the dead.. The

children of the Sabbath hods were fled ad-
Wed. thee the ladiesand citizens, severally

passing throughthe hill from north tosouth.
It was designed to laves grand military and

civic procession, and an address by Governor.
Morton and other exercises in thevieluity ofthe
Capitol this afternoon. but the rain which has
been-cellbsr ihrusf.bout the day, prevented theconsummation of thearrangement.

The remains were escorted to the cars at
twelve. midnight,and we now leave-Indianapo-
Ils for Chicago, which place we expect to reach
by noon todeonow.

BISISTIRS FROM TOMES AT MOBILE,

FIVE VESSELS WRECKED.
DISMAL APPEARANCE OE THE MIL

TEC BESET. FORC 1.8 IN TEUS.

dur Captures at Mobile.

0,000 STRAGGLERS SURRENDERED.
Attempt to houuuM:mte GeneralGregor

TAYLOR ASKING PERMS- gaR SURRENDER,

;New Tone, April 30.—The Herald's =TVS-
-pladence, dated Mobile, the 20th, sap On
the morning WM.:ll4th the Cinetnnalltugstrack
• torpedo and was blown up, killing two men
sad wounding one.

Shortly afterwards the Ida street another
impede and bad herportslde completely broken
in--twomenwere killed, three missing and three
wounded.

Millerunning acre's to • the city on thesame
day, the transport, Laura, which had been used
al the general headquarters, struck a pile and la.
also a wreck.
At three o'clock the "Basco" was struck by a

'torpedo, and Is a complete wreck. Shelost sev-
eat killed and wounded. •

Ataft o'clock the Scsemeablownup, having
two menkilled and eighl74kree wounded.

; These essnalties occurred south of the ob.
eteuetlowf in the elarineithat was fteinertyteed
by beset goingto Mobil.. ;Torpedo; rakes ben
been pat on .the bOWs of all Inteehr, and boats
ate working day and' -bruiting for torpor

and many hundreds yelt -remain in Um
biz add a lalbo- dangerous for, some. UllllO CO

rritate the western charmed to the city.
The city presents • dismal appearance, all the

es being closed, and many of the inhabl-
. tints In •• meet_Cageralas, condition of want.rapt those whoare in better elle:imitation, and were

Mingo ed•to lepe,,havekept. Indoors, No-
els before leaving. On "MT" -b7 the "t".

ken, IL bad the aaranceof • Mlle was fe-
tingday. Therebeladtheeitlea nau
large stores of cent, wheat and bacon, tbr • •
Ate, which wersplaeed'in the"Variettranton•
Wenroutheei.

the rear of th erebel column putted. •
throughthe streets leadingfrom Mobilefamished' •
Mornen rushed to the warehouses add ftmolealle
sel.ft•-d all they could lay their bandana. . •

; The Houton Telegraph ofApril 4th publishes
tetrads from Genetal tillinghter's report rattails •
Pi the cenfteeneewith General Law Wallace.
General Slaughter says: "General Wallace •
stated Inedvance of writing that he had noau. •
tbority (tom Ms Governmentto make 'sine' over- ' •
twee to 'ttnyhrdy whatever." He, however, in'
conversation. quali fied this statement materially. •General Wallace said, substantially, " Whatever
General Grant recommends, Mr. Lincoln will

, •

General Wallace proposal -to treat Whistle
With the military authorities oftheTrans-MsalsripplDepartment, and wiled.the necessity of
separateaction by this Department In various
wars. He proposed that the rebels lay down
their arms and sobs& to..tha-Multerity of the
Gaited Matra.

General Walker inreply to General Wallace's
propositions, makes no reference tothe Monroe
doctrine or naval demonstration In the Mediter-
Mnean, and diXa Doncnote from. Gen. Elan ht.
er's report. Herefusal(' all terms, and declaredthat the rebels will soon achieve their Indepen-
dence.

The Reralcra Mobile correspondent saysOur forces captured there two hundred and tif-
tersrhearygtum, tea thousand-inn ofarms,
and thirty [holland baln or ecnon; 'Amideslieneuse quantities ofcorn and other grata. It
toalso estimated thatone hundred thousand bales
ofcotton, and seventy five lbousand barrels of
resin, are hidden in the swamps along the Ala-
bama, the most of which Is within the reach
di our trees.'

Over 10,000 Stragglers from the rebel army
him even themselves up Guerrilla bands W-
iest the neighborhood of our lines, and a party
of them went to the Battle House on the night
of the 14th, Intending to asasednate then. Gre-gor, whofortunately was not there.

A dispatch dated April 19th, ear An officer
from Dick Taylor's staff had arrived at General
Canby% headquarters, to-maks temns.for the
=renderof Taylor's command.

TRADE WITH SOITTIMEN STATES.

Order of President Johnson.
Wunnswrow, April 7X0.--The following order

boa been Issued by the President :

Fascarrres atissen,
Wastinerrou, ApCuril 29, 18(15. 5Being desirous to relieve allksyal damns and

Tell disposed persons residing in insurrectionary
Orates from unnecessary commercial restrictions,
and to encourage them to return to peat:dui
pursuits, itis hereby ordered t
: Thar—That all restrictions upon internal, do-mestic and coastwise commercial intercourse bediscontinned In such partsof the States of Ten-armee, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carr:W-ild, Georgia,Florida, Alabama, hUssissippl, and

so much ofLoubdapa &alba be embraced with-
in the lines of the national Military occupation,
excepting only suchrestrictions as are Imposedby acts of Congrets, • and regulations Inpursu-
ance thereof, prescribed bythe. Secretary of theTreasury and approved by the President ; and
excepting alsorinam the effect of this order, the
following articles, .eostraband of war, to wit IArms, ammunition ' , Wit articles"from which am-munition , la manufactured, gray uniforms and
Moth, loconatires, cars, railroad iron, and ma.
Milner, for operating railroads, teirgcaph wires,
Mauler, and instruments for operating tele-
graphic linen.

--Auexistieg Ettilliarand urfalordshi
inany mannerrestricting the internal, domestic
and coastwise commercial intercom; and the
*ado with, or In-the localities above named be,
rind the same are hereby revoked, and that no
Military or naval officer shall In any manner in-
terrupt or interfere with the same, or with any
boots brother vestals engaged therein under thepeeper authority, pursuant to the regulations of
the Secretary of the Treasury.

• [Shined] dummy Jonicsox.

DISMISSAL OF 60,001 SOLDIERS ESTIMATED

Proinect of Capturing Jetr. Davis' Specie.

ADMIRAL. PORTER DETACHED FROM COMMAND

The War 'irtaally, Ended.
POLICY TOWI RDS REBELS IN CIVIL LIFE.

Naw YonS, April %I.—The Pods Washing-
tonspecialsays; It Is estimated that Secretary
seamen% order will .dLinelis trona the military
service at lasi 60,000 persona.

Tho latest &d►lees show that there to a good
prospect of capturing Jeff. Darla' specter and
t!ogglge en4m ^

Tbe'iterild'a dispatch aayei Ear Admiral.
Strrtet hair been detaebed honk command of theNorth Atlantic Squadron. CommodoreRadford
The Cenwerced AdvertimetoeWashlngtonomehl

says: , Theurrendarof.iottnson to Shermanisregarded ai making It the •tandnation of the
tear., It Isnot apprehended that any great QUO,nay will he encountered In disarming thereatofthe tosuatents.- - •

General Great, baring virtually concludedthewar. will return to Madly and af•Virninlanifina rdentkm of the military throes: e Initiatory
lessens bare already peen, tatted for alineeurtallaseat ofexpenses. '

The volley to be adopted towints therebels laeivil:ll6-who have not swatted thenweives' of•
President Lincoln's awaestybales to excite it.'tention. It Is probable that they maydad iktotk.oirflo IranOmahas's:4lls prothloat;

_—_.~
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PFITSBIJIIGH. MONDAY, 1865
LAIMT ADVICIES ki( E,U1160::
AttentionMonopolized bi theFall of Richmond.

11.101INSTONS IBCONI tiIIaRLSONIt.

Al lAI MEM EH SHERMAN,

GEN.GRANT'n AINLITY RECOGNIZED TEENS ,QUICKLY AGREED UPON.
sac cues UNKNOWN./11106111STIC ANNUS 3 ?RIratici GUMBOIL

27440 Emperor's rata to *Sigler*. THE WAR ADMITTED TO BE OVER.
N•cxx -allign. TlAsiirlicatah
tea.. eabs,... iikroialea Original Memoranda.

JEFF. DAVIS' FUGHT SOUTHWARD.

WHIT FORM JSHABTDA SURRENDRIMI.

Nave Telex, April SO.—The itterunaldpCity of
London, frem Lbrerptied on the 19thandQieens-town on the 20th, arrived to=day.

The fall of Richmondaineopolizes all the at-
Wanton. The effect was partially received by
the Arnim

The Cotton market at reopening was heavy
and irregular, butonly 34@ild. lower. After. ,
wards It became firmerand the loss was partially- ,
recovery!. The same remarks apply to Mart-
tinter.

Later news by the America, was published mt
t.

• the morningof the 19th, theeffectof which was
hardly apparent at the closing ofthis stimmary,lbut cotton exhibita continued firmness. The Mt-,
lowing comments were made before the arrival)
of the America

The Times thinks the toes of Richmond it.self could be sustained, but could not with thedefeat of Lee. It representi the veritinia catas-
trophe as due to Grant, and that big militaryability should be recogniszei• the did fight Itout At six o'clock on the morning;of the 24th,
on that line, and the reward..of 6mtitruleia hm General Sherman notified Johnston hla terms'
at last. were notaccepted and the trees would end .In

The runes also paysa tribute to liberidan•and forty-eight home.
to Lee, and as rstards the Lowe It says: rime Later In the day he sent another demanding
only can calve the problem; If the South'now the surrender able armyon the same terms an.
Droves powerless and desponding, the work of corded to Lee. .the North will he easy; but if we have now ar. Jrhasten replied on the 25th, asking an Inter-
Heed,notat theend ofthe war, but of the first slew for illeeifYing the previous agreement, In
Mega ofpolitical revolution the troubles of the storeaderlsie his army.
North are bin just beginalig. Shermandeclined to discwisthe subject en the

The Dray Mace says it Is no not in a Nation bads ofthe old agreement, but named the alma
to judge emir decisive theresult Is. • and place where be would meet him.

The .Marconsiders theRicnmond catastrophe Johnston. eeeePtedtand they accordingly metas the end' of the ihneholder's rebellion. It nearDnram's Station, about twenty-seven miles
thinks Davis had Leo may, however, attempt to from Raleigh, on the 20th. Sherman arrived oncarry on their career a few months longer in time, but an accident to the train by. which
the Missiecippiprosinces. Johnstonwas coming from Greensboro delayed

The Dolly negraph says: It seems nowbe- hillerrilla "mendhours.
Toedhuman pokshlllty that the• Confederacy firfinally made his appearance, ookirer much
should conquer Its lettepeodence. The fall of thewirue for the paet two weere' anxiety and •
Richmond is the catastrophe of the south. trouble, bat was outspoken and frank in sr-

The lint as ya r Admitting the ate teriee Morn& the agreement for his capitulation. A
claimed by the Federal*, they mast now be about raise moments conversation settled the prelimL
to eater Into the real difficulties oftheir task. .neries and terms. These were woo reducedto

In the French Chamberof Deputies;on an wilting and signed, and are the same as those
amendment toan address proposinka paragraph extended toLee, although probably not enprelles.
onAmerican affairs, Eugene Palletan made a ell inprecisely the came /RUMP.
speech Malay enlogiatic of the Northern cause, .' The Ilinstlationa.Were..camditeted.MGenealma-down that the pmeamsery lemma was Sherman Dame,.end4ohostois hadno Indium-
s-rushed- by thefall of Hichniond. •He thought lien of the Lieutenant .General's presence st

. the American question ought not tohave bees • Raleigh until the flint terms of capitulation
passed over In, in vetch from the' ;meresigned, when Grant quietlyput Msapprov'
throne. TheaddressOf Me:Pelletier wait 'etre- ai on the hack of Meth'.
tienedly.loterrupted by Southern sympathizersin DortototTioWbetwOOßCktfro. Sherman
the aati,w, gad ee was dean, °impelled • to aid Johnston, the latterMillbreoly'denlared that
'desist owing to the noise: the war wee over; to continueita moment longer

Tee amendment iteetud yd. votes, hat was wbnld not oily be wrong. but criminal, and
of course, like all smimdments rejected; many when the 1/°41.0 PM"Lamed that his and
prominat men abstained Dom voting. The Lee's army had surrendered. them would be
'address was 'ADMIT voted astir* and presented . ~none to, coredWielPger eolllkleleaceof the con.:totheEmperor,whoreturned"honksLisaOdaMt.
speech. The french Mild& dhipmehei.repro-T ie =Pal openly that his troops should Vi-
scid pacification in Mexico complete. ; 1,0 /Meryacid that if he couldoot °Marerealm

Leimpea, Aprg mar ket Ala and- isalisfitctotT brae, world 'disband
on Monday opened heavy and depressed under d send home.
the newsof thefall ofRicbmond.• Hut char_ Magee werewere Demi/ sixty miles *Pitt at.
eral decline. in Amen= not mentban M 1.4 the timethe camtolittkins were "Igoe& • Gamma

~.„...,118,10f.f t....rt .....waya firmer tone and better 3...kereasn ,utomkad movedutecruse hweedisarmy fir beyond
,w-.*Mia.deollediene almoet upon. Atterrecovered: -

- • - the ink* ofthe Muni memoranda, his army.Landow Jfarke.—Breedstuffs quiet, nominal ,e-ophe, emu mat 'to the letter city, theand unchanged. The steadiness In the Liver. PO trtre:".• ',taw picketed the line ofpool cotton market Imparteda better tone to the emmtl7, alms
'tea market.' The .temendAlm dlecesust was. J•kalnon'a wi •
light,What thebank and in the open market. •Greenshore%

.• . . •
Latzresme me erreoil :woos,rut Qum". Therelined between the two armies was in 1

TOWN running ceder all the time and the oppoaleg 1Landow, April20.—The news-received pee the generals_proceeded
time.

point neelsteamer America,at Southampton and MOM- Nuttily mment,whein IDOMMOOS Warehe .

ens, and at Queenstown-,further strengthens the The tehMegh was also worklngthrongh John-
conviction that the Southern reelstence to-the atone army toSelma, Macon,- Montgomery and
United State& gaveroment is virtually ended. other Southern cities. Sherman'sfirst DOM/ of ~

The rebel ham ma declined to 17@1e. The Wilson's lakeellea at . MON places was receivedr ammi fondues are Ter , win and advance. over selwaerunnlag thrOugn Mellott of the re. •
. • het army. ;:;Johnston even went so far as to fa.th: ILIDADITIIII1S—RiCill1111011 0 Co., and Wake. eintste Mrs tranaredeion of Ilene to and from

laid A Co. report flour dull and unchanged, Wilson and to beg Gen.Etherman to pat an Im.
Neheat steady at full rates; red western 7.11® Mediateatop to his further (imitation of the
'- r rectal. Coro,0.1 dearer, with little offer. Southern countries.Mt;ratted 39cd,29% per pound. The tams of General Sherman's original

Gerd=& mpmt neat and perk inac. mernoneeditennyeatelto have bad the approval
•-tive-and •nominally-weak-liatter unettlagtitr ,-4404,00aisztaTemmliallars:atsd many ahi.
Lard unaltered at 57g605. Sugar lafull demand ' and infinentlalofilcen.• GeneralsBlair and Logan
et full rates. ,Coffee and rice lowly.. Petroleum were amongthe "ember.who dissented, and are
'inlet, but, steady; sinalli sales ofrefinedat 2s Id' reported to hmOooneall in their power to Pre'per gallon. vent the consideration ofthese protocols.

The Them trusts If the Senth can no longer -At the time an armistice was agreed to,
contend with regular armies it will accept the General Sherman bad just received Infer-atbinatlon of war and that the North will meet Mallon of the general sallsfeellortthe Milne
them as conquerors should meet an honorable of Lee's surrender afforded the north. • Ile De-foe. tiered a greater spirit of niagnim_ity PrendledLasser—Livirpool, SO.—Cotton—Sales than at any former period. Ile hada copy offor two days 32,000 bales, Including 10,100 bales the BlamefulWrify in which was a proclamation
to epenaeymsad experters. The market hi of Gen. Weitzel eonvening the rebel teed*.More buoyant with a tilling advance. Bread- titre ofVirginia. Everything conspired to makestuffs—The market is steady with a better feel- him extremely lenient.lug. The Provision market is steady. ',The same correspondent says: From certain

London, April 20.—CAntrels closed est Sox® indications it is probable that Jeff. Davis will90% for money. American Stocks: 'Moots continue his flight southward and &Assent. toCenual,6o3‘lsl6;Erie, 44@e15%; United State. each Cote DOlna small vessel or fishing boat5.20% 653f. 1100 a poet on the coast of Florida. Aremise
Fsnnna Pima, April 30.—The ateamship4,1 Placca • helvY-lim bank, seem° in at-.vane. The Mouths& he bait a large amount' of.mvlan treasure with din Is considered', dCaltatOLfrom Liverpool on thy 90th, via London-

&cry on the 21st last, passed this point at 11: The Henske* correspondent gives an amount
35 a. in. to-dey. en route to Quebec. of a ineetlag held by the colored citizen' ofRaleigh for •exThe advises me one day latter than those by coloredMutatpressing the sentiments of she

ion regarding the death of thethe City of London at New York President. The melting was presided over byLiserpoel. Apra 91.—The London iforiang Chaplain Turner, of the, first U. .. coloredddiertiser makes the questionablestatement that troops. AppropriiI)teresolutions werepissed.
• maths fell of Richmond, Napoleon proposed a New Tuns, April 29.—The Usrald says: Thetreaty between Englandand France, against the following organizations are inch:led in the (Ore°United States, in the event of an attack on Ceti- elarrendered by Gen. Johnston the Militaryada. Div ision of the West, Gen. Johnston, command-The London /oda even yet expresseshopesfor fug: the Army tif West Tennessee; the Army ofthe South In the ..coed an of the war, which, North Carolina Gen. Bran; Army of Southit Mgt, is abort tocommence. Caroline, Georgia and Florida, Lieut. G. Har-i The Ltradon Times of the 20thsays:Eveeyone dee; Georgia Milli's,Maj. Gen. Howell Cobb.mast hops that if the South shall be no longer Tho only remaining rebel army east of the
re.gular armies in tbdfield it will accept the' sr-

commendmwtd.act , !Irm ato:title;mpa akrt we gf hisGen.wa Johtwonstonugh 's
able to contend wlttelts adversaries by means of Mississippi not surrendered Is de.of Dick Tay,
bltratibn of war, and return evert to the hatedDopolipurpme ticalconre. nectionbo ra bi thiertopc. thansibis eh toed „bloodywhat ctimmand darnierityu.niuJotslotte=tl:::s thea nted distotieihe-dentlinPeerce sniv ehe mtniests"be lakes :Lnieb.Utrtinasthccatt e • "Ilud eth.ffeer it6l lB4BelistPPLbost*e that sixty-six wanedofuttered mid such laws as lot Congress has fleets were stirrendend by Johnston,kinran gasenacted. Fur this reason we hope the leaden of follows: Full Generale3, Lisa: (ken. S.the'Conlbderates may consent to bring theatres. Geea.W.Brig. One. 36.tie toa Clafaif they, really believe their Willem/ The terms granted ,Johnston embracer Inpowers at an Mid, and the, the North may the. surrender of Mae armies of thurelliterymeet them iiconquerorsshould meet anboom- division of the west, butexcluding the sth, thatable foe ' of Dick Taylor, lying- west of.the CbattaboochleTheDell News Maras the contest as virtu- dyer. Among the°vocals surnadered isally closed, so far as armies le thefield are con- Biraurreard, Principal among the Lieutenantte.ned, and in the rapid melting away ofLee's Meeerals is Hardee. Bragg, lately relieved of•hisarmy It sees ground for hoping that there will command, was not Wade Hempenbe DO IMMIX, at gamins waders. refired to be morendered, - and' ht reported toThe Mobs el:Milder' -it probablethat Lee wIB . hinebeete shot .by Johnston is analterestico,resch the mondani, Mat witha men hittidttll. bit a more trustworthy report' ie thighs fled inof men ; that although tiome time may elapse bee company with Davis. '• .

fore all resistance Isput down, yet themid la no ;The samba, actually surrendered were =t-ies* .sorm. • 400, although more names are dieen. All theIrEasoir was reported that the Emperor, Amen. candle; North ems.would embark from Marseilles about the 10th of, ua. Georgia and the Gulf States are included.April, mi. Alden, escorted in an Iron-clad .Gcneral Glint returned to 'Washington cmsquadron. The Empress will assume the tilmo- sawn* -
don of affairs during his absence as Regent, Now Tone.April 30.—Thelifiraid,assisted by the Privy Council. Itwas stated d TheB Newbem
that the Emperer'e Wait ia for the purpose of fitinru gnAt Ir/rplast lic4"1"cor.cesting with the Government of Algeria via: OUT:Malta was that he

pantd thmeasures necessitated by the mate oft he French • ..sorted b
• Charlotteon way •••th ward•

Hampton's, on the 13th inst. As Gen. Wilson
by a brigade of cavalry, plobably Wadepossessions. •

mum. was at Miens on the 90th, and virtually held allTh'lststell° —"Thewlastalri"far •Raniti' llament67nailr" 65e.
winibtm Grenada. the chances are that Davissing the Mier the suppression of convents sad

•the financial bill. Thep was no action on amnotescape.
either.

SIETY-B.IX GENERAL OFFICERS..
ifew Yost, April 30.—The Herald's Newham

ecgrapondeace lays: it Is no/generally believed
that Johnettne or any of the leading rebels
peeled the Federal Government to accede to
their proposakuniees greaday modified. One
evidencela prominent; civilians who ammo.
paled the Amyor were In Its Immediate vicin-
ity at the that conference suddenly dielppeared
alter. Another Is that on learning that our
Government bad refused to entertain each over-
tures, Johnstam needed no'forther time 'l'M' re-
diction or conference with the military author/.

RilsklA.—.Caesaravilth Continued dangerously
11l at Nice, and fears are entertained of his re.

Diermsiar-‘The mielaterlal difficulty which
prevailed at Copenhagen for some days was
terminated. All the ministers remain In
°Mee.

THE SULTANA DISASTER.
Fifteen-Hundred Persons Lost:
GEN. WASHBORNE'S INVESTGATION PROCEEDING,limmutv.—The Elonginian authorities hadbeen notified that the increased powers offurls-Cle:lon of courts martial will cease on and afterthe find of May.

TheMarch mails from the various porta on
the west anent of Africaare received.A Spanishslaver had escapedfrom lienranee.After being at sea two days. the alma tookpmsession of the, chip and murdered all the
crew bet two, whoreached Sierra.Trade was twisk;many of the pectaind oilaboendant and v brisk. Trade was beingcan led on toanger and coffee at Mourvia. "Largequantities are beingshipped weekly to America.London Moog, Kullt.—Fundiweredult andbeery, StockButuutge being affected by indica-dons ofa speedy peace In America and the :on.certainty Wok such aunt engenderskir inann7.Lareemocm, April 21.—The Getton arokers.Circular reportsthe asks of cotton for- the workat 08,000.balca. The market opened hairy andI.lgl3‘d lower, but inibeettnentlybecame attire,with a pirtiat deellrs. The sales onFridaY andto-eay are estimated at 20,000 -bales; the Marketclosing buoyant,',and all descriptions labfgber. Thesales ofthe Trade market leadup;

Brerebbrph--71our dun and Minding &lo-wan:. Wheat firmer and lid higher. 'Coratemdaupwards. Previstonamilet and steady;&ark^
WMdttr/writavrillet—Consult for mom MIC. and onat; foox. moots -

teal llbieric; GRV(MOS4;
geg@

Me; %WEN; lEitlfadr.Blanes &MY% 6144--itgaramonaßaOlow .In theBank of Ragland has leeressedbe MAO.

CasuotAprfl29.--13eren hundred and eighty-sir of theme aboard the 111-fated steamer Sul-
tana hers been found alive. The lost is now
estimated at 16P9.. The Memphis hoeoltels are
frill of wotinded from the Sultana, manybeing
badly scalded and burned. The Investigation
by order of GeneralWasbburne U procosding.
`Sr. Lou% 4puir66.:—The officers In cons

mend of the .Paroled 'wisdomon the 'Mame!.Eleltana—pnrvionsly reported rampleded ibo.ve
Memphis—Mete that all eastern men were
mind.

The Democrat's Cairo epeettl err theBetewee phis at ordinary speed at the time the -

tistrophe .oerirred, aid ail esietarit- well to thetime of the jicddent. The leicoi, on boardrrpreseited rimE late toAwl:triton.
CAIRO, April80.-Thesteamer Belle °Milo'Louie, brings about three bleared sordroreofthe Boltansi.

Geld.
New Towc. Aptil 20.;—Tbb trawattiotut to

ipld were Toll limited. and thepiles weaker.
Therang OVUM this morale[has heenNeer that 'wintery wrests have ceased to affectthe otaudkitrzt the potato awill/4 the inettuk,
Clone bone goldare chiefly theresult of the ablialf. llog ,ispect of ttwajto nehmen, awl- Sduirmoments aftstagthe'amaze golt.

4-1- - ii -
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111 E FAitiOlhi ItEsEt, LIM Wsllli.
Escape Down the ilissitadppi
JEFFDAVISPROBABLY ONBOARD.
T 1 Ram 331

Mains,April 28 eta Canto,April29.—Tbe
Tick/bum Herald's Salm of the 25th has a
dispatch dated off the mouth ofRed Blvd.,
the 23d, statingthat at nine O'clock thisevening
the famous retel ram, Webb, ran outthe itl4
riTer, palming all the gunboats and irou•clatts
here, Mid descending the Mississippi with light:
Meg speed,When that discern:red 'she had uo
lights,' and emittedno smoke, and appeared like
a huge miuss..Blll3llll3 tired on from the Monitor
and Manhattan, when she immediately ettowed
stew of lifeand shot past the Manhattan, which
signalled thefleet. The Lafayette, started le
pursuit. The°Meets of the Manhattananimate
the rperd of the Webb at tweuty.flve mike an
hour when passing them. The steamer Sara-
toga, nom NewOrleans, met the Webb atTunies
bend, at a quarter of ten. She then attempted
torun down the Saratoga, but wasuitsucteessfel,
and continued down. Itis believed the Intends
destroying our commerce on the Mississippi,
and probably make an attempt toescape to the
gulf. Somealert that Jett Davis is probably
on hoard, making hie escape -to Havana-or some
other foreign ' port. If nothing happens the
Webb she can reach New Orleans by daylight
tomorrow, and the month of the Mississippi by
noon.

General Washbtrrne's order, declaring that
after the 25th of April, all Confederate soldiers
- within his district would be regarded as felons,
and not Prisoners of war, is having s salutary
efect—great numbers have =Tendered.

The steamer Dolphin reports meeting, the
rebel ram Webb. fifty miles above New Or-
leans at 8:50 A. X.. on the 24th. She was then
going along without doing anydamage toboats
ofany kind. The telegraph wire leading to New
Orleans la cut.

Canto,' April SO.—The steamer Mississippi,
from New 'Orleana, has arrived at Memphis.
She reports that the rebel ram Webb passed New
Orleans In broad daylight at a rapid rata, dis-
playing the Mani and arrives, but after passing
hoisted the rebel dog. When a few miles abovePort St:Philip, herconderaers got out of order
and she -Was deserted/and blown up. As far as
known, she bad intileted no damage, immolating
thetelegraph line. Al:Onion of hercrew had
arrived at New Orleans'. •

vilii3;1:1:1q.,1:4,4401:4H,14114:4111
Order of ,Jffeti. Gm. -.Paiener.

Lorreviu.z, Spru 29.—Thefollowlz!g cfrettlaz
.

-hasJtust been Issued
RILLDWILII thLIPAIL2II3III. 01 Dorn:rola,

29" 1865.,
The functions of civil courts in this depart-.

went being to an extent suspended by martial
law, makes It She daffy of every alai to be

•

scrupulously observant of public and Individual
safety, and to-atltnd, as far as posslble,'eons-
.plete protection to the people. The power of
arrest will hereafter be sfuninik egerdsed and
directedagainst real offenders. There is no dig-
nity.or Justice_In unman foolish ineple Ibr
foolish words. There. is no longer is this de.
partmetd, hostile tic the armament, an °onset-ration which deserres to. be characterised .as
adman bands, now prowling through the coin-
try. Thdy are simply guerrillas and robbers
and are to be .treated as such. They will be
allowed to iurrerider The trial. All the loyal
People orlbw department ire tobe protected- ,
witbontregard tocolor orbirth place:

om .lands cached these headipartenSof the-- -

benefit of themmematy-; • tCongress,. frming aline of all persons who
banshees in • rebellion against the government
of theUnited States, or whohave aided orrgipm•
coinforotochase to rebellion, and of the joint
resolution freeingthe wives-and chlldrarrofen-
listed men, and others whohale acquired a right
under thelaws of 'the Executive proehrmatcon
and military (Mims. qllrub personsare tinder
the protection of the government. Allcolored
persons within the laws, rosohrtiont the Pepe-
lamaticm and ordersrefereed to, are and
whether free or not, are to be p from
cruelty and oppresaion. In all cases where the
state of the country and- the organisation sad
rules ofCite civil tribunals will permit them to
msforcejustice to such offendersagainst the local
laws, they will be banded aver toroma for trial. -Inno cue, however, will any person or ,court
be allowed to-deprive any one of his or her lib-
erty, while the,lines et the acts, resolutions,
proclamations orpowers above Waned to sreiln
force; or-to karma by prosecution or otherwise,
those wbo may assist than In earninga support,
or maintaining their rights: ' ' .

By command ofMajor .I:kestrel John M. Pal-
EhilMed] J. Hazes Dtcrirsos,

Captaxa. A. A. G.

JEFF, DAVIS' MONEY ORDERS.
Bagdad, Mexico, Captured by Cortina,,

VIE ASSASSINATION 1147138TIOATION8
Over Two itudred Arrests lade.
PAYMENT or 4T.nin't

haw Tony, April SO.—The Tbrte, publishes
Meliaorders of Jeff.Deets to the rebel Secre-
tary of the Treasury to place. large isms ofmoney to the OMB of the rebel Secretary of
State onforeigncountries. Thom orders were
found Inltichmond alter Its capture.

The Ifetnld" , New Orleans special taw. that.Cortina' captured Ilagdad, Idctico.. Thegarrison OfMagdad was
The Times' w aakie>eon special save: The att•thorities are engaged ina most thorough laces.ligation of the assassination plot, They aresending Oath. all directions is this. "vicinity

competent officers to take testimony, ao that
we shall have a full and complete history of allthat has transpired since thelight ofBooth andhis accomplice. As the mrmigation progres-ses additional arrears are made, the whole num-ber of these now reaching nearly two hundred.much:4lly taken from adjacent counties in Ma-

The 2lmes says! All rands rdinked to payGee. Sherman', army - in fall, will be ready bythe middle of next weak. Itwill make elevenmillions of dollars.
TUB "FIIINIWALL" IN THE WEST INDUS.
Military Pitts is Disloyal -Districts.
RETRENCHING GOVERNMENTEXPRIOULS.

Disorder ma- Died' -Atinozigi.tiviire
Wasznacrmat, Aprll29.—lnformation has been

Tweeted by ttu.i,Nary Departm entAiwa the:rebel
Ironclad, Stonewall, Mt-Tanwitfa on' the 24
Wet. for the West "indles. and ate la supposedby
tilt time to be fn that locality.

Gen. Ingalls, ChiefQuartermaster of the Army
of the Potomac, and gee. Gibbons,of the secondcorps, arrived herefromVityi.Point oa a special
teat to-day. The latter ,brought npeeventrein
rebel battleflagai which wlllbe presorted to the
WarDvpartment.

The Governmentla establishing utilitarrposts
in St. Mazy's, Prince George and Charleston
counties. Md. This is dono to protect the loyal
people in that vicinity, and to prevent any tress-

,. ,osable demonstratiens by the disc Thepro•tection which was given the murdererBooth,plainlyexhibited the extent of tho' latter, The
troops are to twageon the country, and give re•
eelptsfor anything they take, which will be paidto all persons, providing they prove their loy-
alty.

Edwin Booth, who is nowin this city, came
hereit is said. at the Instanceofhis mother, toobtain thebody of his brother.The Government has already begun the"mirk'ofretrenching with earnestness its expeases,andCu'thefirst or MaynAge number of clerks hithe various departmeine will be dismissed.Since;therestriction on travel bedweenthlseitYMid ,Itklumind hissbeengemovol, hundreds ofgene= teen the Notthlunnt 'tassel throughbens for the latter place on a visit of cariosity or

Considerable &eerier 'heretaied hnre duringthe' Post few 'ler amongthe large numbernArroprithn pewit,.ern= several'baying teen by .d among Jaen..
• SerhhoOldrltyZasan Ihnbasrlpesus,
ranaasetenty-Aprl/.4111.-41y Coati report.'the subeerlptlonsto„ tbe. 140 loan today .asstootaithutto W 154,0001.... Thehunnitclans irons lb. Tr eat weirs OILS !by -.000000hamZbleano, and ma ttsr 1140,000:hawDeeinoloas:lovas from Ad task ono for one ailMon.Jam New-lrark.. me.9.94l. tadlrldaat.0441 .tsubtriptioesofIMO and 1100. The total mama

" nit4/014fOrt4 111W5s'.
, , .

ESTiBLISHED :IN, ntim)
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giant irsesay,Sswilit ChurchLilacs, •

BWierbe rinenthered Alt shortly: after dim'
destrnetion by Ire of the Third Penelqicedae„. z,Chureb, Jointed on TWA andBerry stetett,. the .
congregation procured thecommodious lot, one

,

hundred-and twenty by two hundred medllwrg
feet,at the cornereldixthstreet andtherryilierjo,
on which to erect a new edified. The eneliailder. ;
:was.commenced at the opening of epilog, ant "

is still progressing. The architect.of the beta- 'T •

ingle W. Ellsiati," of Philadelphia." Mr.: -

Ketcham, alof Philaddplua, .has contracted
to do the ttbelabing_and furnishing (with the es.r"caption of th e uphohtereng, bell and orposj,
thesum or$122,500; and as the lot cost1510,0011;
itwill be aces that it will be anisEPandfle Ong*. .;(
tura. The entire building will be of,Freeport
stone, Norman style of architecture, with" tht
spire two hundred sad Ally feet high on the.' "

lower cornet sad a tower to relieve thesfe-upon the upper. The building Itself will be
aboutone linndend byone hundred and iserntatp
Qua feet. Therear veinalfloor will he occupied
.as a lecture room, social parlor and plumes
study; while In the upper story of the same'
part of the building, the Sabbath &deeds.ant
bible dames willbe located.

The Great Assassination Plot.
fIEDIXTHHV OF THE WAR DEPARTMENT EXPENSES

Possible Change ix the Cabinet.

Bra Year, April 29..,7he ideanushlplints
formerly in operation between.Nererork and
Richmond, to toravened. The company"ler,
Uses its 3 steamers to make regular trips aa soon
ail theycan heallowed to char for Richmond.

TEel'Wt ekla: Themon 'thatEdina Booth
has you to. Wiahington toclaim the ,remains of
Ma brother Is untrue. Mr. Booth Wu remained
in this citY olnee his return from Boston;

The Port mom& editorially that the plot for
the murder of Lin to, Johnson, Seward, Stan-
ton and Grantwas owiand approved byJeff.
Davis, and otherrebel leaders. It save: Et pus
very time when the assassins In Washington
were pewits to do their work, Darla openednegotiations with Sherman, In which he dealt
:with that General as though Sherman was in
fact chief -eMeer of the Vetted States Govern-tmmt—the others being tuppoosd killed.

The Tribrnes Washington special says: It is
stated that thirty volunteer batteries have been
dismounted, and their horses turned over, pre-
paratory to being mustered out of service. Thp
reduction of the War . Department expenses in •the single , item of cbartrrai steamers, has at-
ready been enormous. These charters ranged
from $lO to SLOW/ vowels per day. Othereller-
tered transports will be dismissed as rapidly as
pceslble.

! The -Coming Concerts.- •

Ttiettio. artlsts,WffileKatew and Mr.Welt;-
though they turns to appear for thedrat lintel tit ' s
one-city, are; well known to our media eon
nolsuurs by moils ikum the cadent
Midlie %stow -Ls recognised-as oneOf the great.
eat living icrformeau on the vicdlneellup aMI
difficult lusimunient,Whlch,taiga/ at all,manna,
study; but tolay it !if the Inladtablii mtinoelrshe is said to-do, means long pattint
andremarkable musical talent. !Heepatof a* beautilb.l son.tneledy iggiroamteredgsillar;
leas—it Is so human andvoeffinticatinsill,irai •-•

-execution is aurpnainx, and she hindleatbag. r.-

seemingly alrkward Instrument, the .violineello,'
with Perfect grace and freedom. . '

Mr. wail Is something astonishing In the. •
way,of pianist :Inclearness, delicacyofback
and }Aldine of execution, he la equal to, the
great Tbalberg; whi!ct hls tremendous skill irith.
the len hand alone has completely astounded, ,

the niost nxitrianeed concertscars; "We:pm. .
diet crowded houses sr theaz comfit; sada
great treat tottiose whowillbe prasent.

Dr.. Sharp, of St. Louis, has been appointed
Paremaster at. Richmond.

The limes' Washington speclal sap: Anewpopes, based upon thoroughly. loyal and nalin
.prWeipless, Is about to be published In Rich-
mond trodar the title of theBepublic, and with
the motto "No North. no South. no.Rut,
West." Itis to be startedrunder thefull swim-batten of theauthmitlea. .

The Boston Athaliter has a Washington let-
tn. which says : It is probable that Mr. Seirard
willremain In the cabinet, thane:be maypossi-
bly tender his resignation as a matterof form.In ereat ofhis retirement the place weeild proba-bly be offered to Mr. Sumner. In 'Wise be de-
clines itwill be offeredto CharlesFrancis Adams.It la' rumored that the last steamer took'• out an.
InYitatlem for. Mr. Adams toreturn home as soon

Conterdeat. It is not 'moult forwhatpurpose.

SECRETARY •SEWARi' AND SON.

. ..

Felonious Assault and Battery.S. very sextons affstroccurredat Snilta's tarrani,:
corner of Grantand Second streets, it • dimes
on'Frlday night. A Man'named Adot 'Newtll4 •

'

• who was rather theworse for liquor red
to make hisway in from the street to *ISIIA-,. -1
without. liquid for hls admission:l Beingmidst. , Ied by the deorkeefar,JainesDougherty, be drew.;. . ra lame howleludfe, and was Just .In t he lot of,
Vuoglog It Into the lalter's breast; whenalma
Lowe, who'was stationed at the housetotrdliorder.'meMed rirdrkly and seised aim'

The officer endow/ODM to take hint at once tit
the lock-up,urben the Mends•of .Newell inter-fered.....fle Study succeeded InAtkins. Um*tar:hale now lotted up In the. tombs:. I_ - .1-"*.Zt

Informagoa mu...made whist ~Namea
James Doniglumy- Inslebotr,
the talent, thuleg blmuritlchlMthaulaaninarand battery': ' yor• la/Wryhad'a kmulthigth,.the Casaon Sottrday; latnampttO$5001611otrackeharau;;,—.

Report of Surgeon General Barnett.

- ' Wastramma. Aprff 30-4 a.m.
ren. .M. Messiba, Ebeirof Was ,: -
Ihave the honor to report that :the Secrehurof state suffer* some Incmtveolence from the

fractured Jaw, bet In ether relllmullall almost
mitered to Meformer health.-.-Mr. Y. W. &M-
-alt rallied durlikithe AMU etauL and

.7. K.•Baia's, &neon GeseraL

Barnett, the. Ibunerist. -

We irciultragiln -remindourreaders that tide
jnalty pbyndar hilmorist • and •leeteuer it'

,flounced togive n•ael hinthisneigneperflayna.F:'„ '

in=li atLalaYeite Hail on Wediesday, Thera: ziday "hi 744. 1SteieellInfillefthle 'Week tutger t•a
• asapic=of• the. Xesnown... Club. Mi.:B. balkMew York Stock NNW? MitteilF-F.O. EoTeadesp,offer s both humorous and• view ofas WPuiratir, 11earkNi tar, additkiri Biwa excepptNew Toss, Mail 119..-Afralrs InWill =Feet • partia ls,--maha slaraly'reorhaggroraoggigypresentavery activeappearance the Brokeri'-' enecesalni trilithimigh the =Went titles, where

_ Xet• The -feehllg'of theminket; is arcing hereeelyea the Idgh.&enionlums froni both atrther advancele Mocks. • :Outside wet, and.tha phapix. The. yaw,Taat Ark* „athe Phl.. - • drawn =terminal-. speaks theatlilibltorIds entertainment. rinto operations. Some o:" railroad akar= Newer perhaps, do the days of the eider itshow the effectof yederdayn • .Imt priers , mattilekhat there hesta. more inceeezandare meetly Reading aa.e"— • ,lliteator.".. Ills -recitation are excelleut—tdr ."1"devennaent 'stocks" quiet but de.ri
table, and, Wei::tostronger. State bon& are firmer. Cant=was -

th•e feature Of the Miscellanea= lintand sold npl in ogh of (Antra, cannot. fall to ;a,to
h

47. Other shares ire -without any decided laughter of even thernost cynical and *orosa.."cange. __ . . .

MMEMMEI
.IJIM theLone to 'report that , the ovositsty.or Bt'ate dolt welt M.r. T. W. Streer!pectie;

Mon Is LOOM. faeorable tcrillght. '
J Baru surigionteiliva..

Sioid bait been quiet and steady. There arevery few purcLues for speculative purposes.'Money continues may.
Pelt:PlM= sioeke ere Weedy to4lay and active.Boded:. BuchananFeim 118;"Riejare City-250;

Exceisicie '450;• 'Melva& 66; Northern Light
440; 'Ocernie 257; .Tadc 170; Eyed Farm Me;*United States 1275; Webster 130; Btooklyn.93o;
CherryRun 64; Knieltecteieker ,65;, Manhattan
60. Petroleum, Crude la firmer; sales or500
barrels at 29040; Refined, steady at 55056for tand44, and 75026 for free:

The Pea has the following review-of theWholataletaarket ditrittMa past weeks Flour
is inactive and lowand medium grades are de-
eidedly 'lower. Priem havedeclined during the
week 50075e. The declind in figtilhernFlour isvery marked and is freely:offer*
ed that considerable quaatities of wheat-andflour will reach us from Virginia. Wheal hasruled compatatlnly Arm, particularly for choiceInalitles. Corn, with limited arrivals, has im-proved. New la in good request. and old is Wm-
tested. Oats have declined 10c. and .Mit, heavy.
at the close. Thestock is largefoXthe season.Rye and Barley female without change angina
quiet. Parkhas been quite • active, in part tocomPlete contracts. ',At 'the: close it Is heavywith a strong elliposition to sell:- /lief has'slightly improved and is held withgood demand.Bacon has implored withlighere•Wpts and good
!equity. Cue meats have been active at lm-.v.= prices with a moderate supply. _Lardkis beat in good request and with mailer-ate arrivala l Iran $ the ,Vlore. Batter and
Checte are lower with irLute sn
cold slowly and is !owned= closes dull, InCot'fee, there has been decided improvement,' prin-cipally from trade; the stock-4 much reduced,'and with light receiptaprleca have advenced 34e.SKIN On'Monday the.prime ofCotton advent-ed 7c. OtiNedneeday,;000 bald were:said;since thenrprices have fallen off. - Sales for -theweek amount. to 56,000 balee,. For Molassesa fair demandbus prevailed aidprices have ad--Tanned. -.7.unie hatbeen witch activityin CrudePetroleum; prices have =limeade= are cleatedat '22040e.; Refined In bond Is fairly. active andfirmer at 53055e4Free hes advanced and hasmet with fair Inquiry, closingdem at 7314075c.In Rite there has been an:improvement in thedemand and prices have advanced. There havebeen sales ofever 15.000 hap:

District• Court--innterdsrs Procettinig.
Inthe sdeettnent easepending on lftiday;bi .which LaufKren*!;inot.ii.eject if.n7 1.:.„:,14414;11W and

froma ,certain piece. ofgoal land In Lower
Claintownship, a verdict was rendered 'onBat. , z,
Erhyybr odatur

B.' V. Cochran is Co., vs the IPIMrInsurance Company of Brooklyn: -This mew 4,',
melon to,try plastid% Tight to rearm ontskr-,inkiness ponder.elated Marsha* 1664. The '

ease was tried on January etb,lt3Rs,Anddid rendered for the Onintiff„ j.ect to theopinion of emus onquestions of law'reserved..emotive fora new was meted, onBat: ~urdayand overruled, and tho judgementmitered Inthe-verdict: '

to be

Hearing-1nthe Cake 'of Pajtat-ltiMer: •
The Germanmilkman, Polyeat Miller. who it
will be remembered, "was arrested "some time r!siaei infilrittlnghins fdr uttering dlarespeethl'language concerning eur late lamented Tied..;
'dot, taken to the Guard Home, and'afterward{
baned over` Othecivil authoritles„ had Iteete:'
leg on Binarybetbre United States Ckesrdett, "`,'lonerBprod. Hrs. ChristineDitthotit,thetra; tmentowhee{ le. =peened his odiousmints, gave her testimony, and senUt tstair tt
witnesseswereexandned, hnt vithont.legany - new °Adage°. Polfulat 'Ws*. 444 ,bon le thesea of/MVO fk)f beeffig

Died in U. K. A. GeneralHeel.March .6th, Davis Garner, 83dInd. Vol. •
7th, C.P. Samuels,98d Ind. Vol.

' ' " 17th, lahant T. Brown, 58th Regt."4 18th,Etondtt Trimble. 1014Beat. Pi." alat, Ambrose-Dlark,l3th lowa." 31st; John C. McDowell, 27th Ohko.April 3d, Henry Bprinkte, 119th 111.
44- Bth, Geo..-Thdatsmi. 50th M.

9tb, 11.Batelsonse;83d 141- '
44 ISM; PbMp Trigt, U.S. Gal Art.29th, David Pryor, Bth U.S. Col: Art.

B. lt. D., Cluelids.
Evading . the Wooden Btilldlni Ord,t,nance.--Gur attention has . been, called to thefact that the orchnaties inohibitbig the ereetkit •of wooden bulbibge itsought tobe Weeded nowand then by pirates up old tumbledown sheds ;ana Maeata.toneinahtlettinte"•a newAntetrue 'takes the plate ofail oldotte:Weknow ofone inns= at least wheatthis Is •being done—an old stable. 'whoserotten with age, Maroc( of which isdilsghbdegi.and Teutlated with=abed -eta bolessadwhoseaides. are. 71,01 14 Irostbtr•Nott 6 This atticbkotio dip standscootPicilkiNaY•on a.konloeorone emir handsomest lands. Salado itasfortunately catch fire, its centign,saos 'to*rghsrl:. '-

Wooden'sheds ofa like • nature would detrorone •or =rootthe plesesuateet -reddest* bons, as

Tie Asianbutton News la NewOrleans..
=n=ti

Nrsw r0704 April 210.-4te have NowOrleanifiles tothe= Ines:
The news of the istaminatSon of Presidentf.locobi was received on the Bth, and Mundt-emir spread a pall of gloom and despondency-over tba ' city. The' buildings •.were draped inmenwning. bsMeetings:were held and exproututpot forth of heartfeltpublic griet. • The city wasnever mews griefdlke. • • • " ' •Advise.from Nash, state that Oar-.thin -entered. Matamoros with a few mem.

skirmish ;took . place,. in which'but few wereMerloneither aide. Ocean's took some harem,and ..ket three prima,mea tkdoml, whowas
aftewards Shotby Gee. Melbt. •An attack oeihdadah Wag usPelltad• •
.• Thefbrelirneribf Matatnonts had been organ-.iced to defendthe place by Mejla. •

Communication between Bajadad and Meta,'menu has been suspended.' •
Cortina, and Menses hays 8,000men.

Kn. Emma Vraller.=-"ills drain/tidiedtragedienne comesinais ai'.gageenent cooweek at the Pittshugh Theatre to=night. Ts
• those Who- have seen hm. we need "not speak;for she 'Conroe's admiration Iran all whowit:‘nets hersublime psrsonatlonir but tothose Wit)hove not seen her, wewould, recomurendheran minas whohas poedbl, no equal, cenalalyno suPetior: in theroleof charade: she r •Tsalts, since Rachel stare-edit In herSheappneag .ears; /I,L.

Anolber Cavah7Monwent-
Niir Yon; Agail. Se.—The Tythwaes

from City Point onthe 27th says: Oar cavalryIs nen In molten.. Most of It has been morelfrmt releirsbarg toitud NorthCarollita,tewhistpleas the ex%C.orps went.on the 88d. It Issurmisedthat this movement has bean made Inconsequence of.thelarge number of cavalry thatlett theArmy of the Ten:nesse.for North Cato.this, whleb weldform a corps that might domuch nthebler with- the eammanleatlons of Geu.Sherman., Troops of horses are brought heredaily, In order to mount the mottof Sherldaes•command. There are 41111 some four:.-thousandmen -here pot nu:wanted. .

. .

Pinisaneer=...A..Teaveler" requeial tw ,laillthe intuition of theP. P. W. it C.Railway
Company, °fits euthoittles, to the feet that
the ntlegnemyDepot; where pa/swirls get ea ^

,

end 'off ilea Accommodation tele -then II saImmense utenmt ofeltb, throne; which ladles-
endveatlemen exemmapelled to wade daily, weermbcit to their disgust _and ennoyauee. it, Is: •
biped the nalerace willbe abated. ' ,

•

SlWrenderofover Twenty-three notarial
• • Rebels In Kentucky.Losairra*.. April aide3o.•=-t Lexkuttott onehundred and'Sve officers one thousand menof ?dorten's old command arreddered to Gee.Hoban at 111.*SterlIng to-day.

Twelvahimdred rebels 'also eturraulsred atotherpoints to Hobson's troops. : Several Imo._deed dew:Were hum the rebel army look the AUL;
ITIF oath. Seater,Kentucky Islay alma* of

Northern Llghts,,The ,alarm, or ant tatSaterday night was occasioned by a beaateig
'dbplay of "northern lights, Which suddenly ap.
• purred in the humans alxrat twelva o'doeTheandnes. were all and a number:of thetahad.gone anfar as the Birminzbantbridge, sow::Insistthere wasa Ara acmes the thee.'t • .;

'Thscharged.-Frank . &rams, whO was az ' - 'rested for @ladingan'oll•cliAti 'vase,
clothes. ftcen the. steamer Millis, on the"gimpy wharf, wasdischarged on Saturday, thetatedeig no teldenen to convict; The, yallse wad'found under the enepetielan bridge, unopened,and unntonnLio the owners. - •Plot to BariPillatte. . .

Taitannizina, ;April so:-,Home =albuminwee unwed here todayb.,' ditwowof
peffaiintrn the! city as was' attempted tfrmptedin New
rott hit year.- :General Cadwallader hie tulle
Koper dbatibntion of troops, and it la bellefat
now Matto attempt wilt be made. Noratien-,lime! the plot canbe obtained.- - • •

Mayor's Officer-Tienwere nineteen dingofoleopierly conduct, drunkenness =4 tagraa.'iey aimed ofon Btu3day Morning. , 81x. tizieesiseuen wane sent up, dime distinute& -surd 'three leftpledge&for titeitapposranes Minmonw.,-;

•

muncpimm. Llhootti hob
not yettrallied from the Prostration camel by
tho,n4dwoom.ofttiefffildmahrdeath. 'Otos I.by anoWrotirear m; gyp('and ofeounolaw:AM decided 'whin. *tolonatrMil-elty fix bons.

Ipeintke.ide.—alte:dead botrof d 1301,401,"
tom, vasfound lying In Two-Mk Rush. near•Yenneyteitnla Avenue, agairdayaftenum. The
Coronerwasnotllek sad*lllbold."lnt ;11gremst:,-

at kictlairTtili-alai:lloi.at T 3vatlaele be aatd, aaVeClattiatra .auettaar'4
iloapp,a quattiltyat athaeLlaseteas tgolu~ptua 4Y

tiatemesPlPA • 3
4T4)oinuanr-70a;Thize6yriviidig;itiii,th.4;61Ai'/la:Awe* JPEA,trr'Mc* RAT_aid snots ocittilitr;al Of'

Sel4-41n0If*4,4;,,Y,lngninflSllrtAloaang tllls:AthirkTrAelx *Dar-lk•111110 1146istsay. Etanteta lama
.7Mbet


